
Dally InUlllgtncer,
tAmoAMtmu. amil is, i.Ill

,StM tarn at tbt Columbia Argosy,
I HMqalinin rolling mill , has reached

It modi In magnificent grandeur,
la CMdM tptoBdor upon the

lot the broad Banuahanna, where
walsWA toll (Ml fcn tha (mint itam that

(stars the way of the silvery ahad and sends
I to the net. Here, where the shad
captured, the Susquehanna rolling

ariU gathers in the golden shekels.
teitttlvldM profits that make other iron

I green with enw. Perchance It
'lithe fortunate influence of the scene,
tfcatbrtnpthla answer. There may be

u the majesty of the great water
walefereUsby its aide that gives to the
Mafll Ha priaoely attitude and income ; or

Buy only be the very skillful guidance
'fJMKJs given it by that veteran rolling
laiU manager, General William ratton,

W has been guiding the fortunes of th9
Mil since the time when the memory of

runneth not to the contrary ; and
Jbs given it gold and glory.

'$;? General Patton, as a wIjo and success- -

zai iron master, is a .Democrat. He is a
Borelty among his kind in his politics ;

ttd those iron masters who envy the
'inaccesa of the Susquehanna rolling mill

ay profit themselves by imitating the
serai's politics. It is easily demonstra- -

'Sabs in the fair nnA InfolllfrAnf. man that:Brz. " - ...Bv- -. - -- .
Evrery iron manuiacturer ougoi 10 w n
K4)amocrat; but there is nothing like the
'iZanoceca of a Democrat in the business

F' TSl m im 1 . I ( .,..... r9 W...A..M nnllllmt
to cllneh tlin nnrnmpnt i nnd vrn nra.

? ' a " r-- -

the Susquehanna mill and its man
jRVajementas a shining illustration of the

aeeaoEjemocrauc nancmng 01 iron to
;?rsaake much money in the business.

.y Those Republican Iron masters, who
"elo not know bow to do the trick, may eay
2 4).. It I. --- 1 .t ...J !.. i. e .

Ufll Ik UUb UUUCi UUU Mlitb bUO OUJHIU- B-

Ktfcannahai not made the profit claimed
&E0T it: but the stockholders know tlinr

nave their dividends, and that la satis.
.vjauiury uviuonca la mem. l is irao mm

$? the mill has now stopped to put in boilers
. . .su nnn s.r m... n el.. nn.i.pmBwiowij iui a uun uaiujiuigu , auu

fe that it has also lowered its rate of wages.
t'i,xhe latter fact only shows that a Demo-etat- lo

iron master has sense enough not
tC4ll nav tMAM WAitAS time a nf.UIttnfa
pOoneral Patton goes along with the mills
f ! all the towns around him, and pays the

wages paid anywhere in the
aoantry districts of Eastern Pennsyl.

vVaii!a; and proposes to keep on, also,
repaying the highest dividends.
lA- f m s

The Boomerang In War.
SK aho rauroau people Keep ud Hie rhoivv

M&Lta on Andrew Carnegie, whom thev
Seem to think verv Vulnnrnliln in Minlrw -- ..!. mL- - :.. "

Skmm"Lm xuo --""tc! norm comes
auoog now wim a statement or his rise

?aBd Droirress to hla ainiinn
trom the lowly condition of un emigrant's
wu, nuu una turn me iavor oc railroad
meidents has started and sustained him
aatU now, viper like, be turns around to

, gating the bosom that cherished blm. And
t fltfca fact appears to be that Andrew la n
jgiailroad creation of the Oist water, and

w admit that ingratitude may be bis

T.'A. 14r.f k .. I..11.1I. . . . ..
gsg - uo icuim&uuio imng Mi noio in mo

CMuroversy between Carneale and the
KiCMllroad ofllcers. la the fact that thnrn Is

PJ0 much feeling on both sides to let their
KBJnauMDe persuaded bv the usual con.
Sfciaiderations that govern this class of crea'

lures, who do not incline to kick when" "fekrB -te wey hurt themselves. The railroad
t people are particularly unforktifct
in charging that Carneglo is ftru
creator of their excessive favor nnd"
that he owes them gratittulo which
he pays with abuse. It is the admission

r? rtf tha ltlnl. AT .- -i a, ...
A w "" "'" uuoujo ugtwnai. me puuiio

r- - Which Is charged against them; and it 13

ivuiy mo uiinanoss 01 anger which would
&jf Induce them to meet Carnegie's charge,

Mu.k luejr laver come siiipuers In the r
grates, by a statement that they favored

?aun. They are like the gunner who went
lifint With n hin,.ll !,.. .1 r.

giPlOTer, which kicked and knocked the
eje owner over.

h as may atrora them much satisfaction
ta know that they hurt Carnptrln bv

?sowinghowhecameto his fortune and
?aow he prosiered nnon the rall- -
iwd practices that he now de--

Pounces. But Carnesle has thn lm- -
advantage over them of flvine

ijww on a straight course, however.
rOOked his flight mav liPrAtnrnra hva

febson. It may be a ca9e nf iati a.p Wloped honasly In one who no longer has
iwnj wmpKHians lo he vicious; but it do;a
,bos nurt a good causa that its

"advocate was once its enemy, butes lavner neips it. On the i.rin.
elple that a thief la best set to catchgga thief, the antidiscrimination cause in
. -- -. .. .j vuuKiaiuiuiu liseil ir''AtlflraiD P.mia.U M ...r?sj, ucs'orwjiunow auvocaies.U,

haisall the better armed against it. The
gtzagaes navuig fallen out, honest men have

; gooa snow for their dues. It does notall affectum fnroanf nr. f,,.i..i. ...
tTlaat Mr. Cirnecle la not immncnHt

Tiieywiiijulge them by the force that
wwuiiii, uuu wmen uoes not come

&?. worn nun. lie maybe insnired hv inmn
saotives and prompted by an evil sphit ;

!-
-. uw i;ia mat ue presents win be as

fcuflarclhla M thnnnh ha ...,.. ..
fMTVj ncio ua pure ana
lfatriotic as he claims to be.
w& . ;
(fc xne Jssne MuJe.
6 . The Pennsylvania assemblv i.no ,,

iPalj set its foot upon the neck of n,
blU. but on the mm.

ji.iH throttled the proposed lawtoen-M- tan a fair casting of the ballots, that has
rawon successfully tried In Australia for
m years,and is being largely adopted by
bfwr states. It dots not milt h. t.iiUiaadlcUtor8of this state ; its object Leing
ft r' cun to eacl voter the certainty that

iJiaoan cast a secret ballot. vn,ii
Mais does not suit men who want n .i
hTiitars.andtoknow that thevpn.t. i,- -
vbUlot according to contract; and who

',VT '""'"'""""' lueir menSn llml.lll I... v. .. .--, .- -- . .-- . u uceu Bmoinerea.S( The paUence of the people et this Btt
;fcas been very great, under the domination
,wi mm neimoiican nnt: that has fr .

Iiay years dealt with them as it pleased.
sac ue peep;e bhould Mnnit th

rieions of the constitution i
aegaUved for fifteen years, be,(Ids refusal of the Legislature to act ...

tttiaets them to do, la very remarkable:
i9mj win uiugtr permu 1. seems In.

The issue of the election of
lyauls made up. It Is the people

.UWllepubllcan ring acd the rail- -

fnw ' f J ; stfv'w
V,?' r.Jv riijfi LANCASTER JIiY IKTEIXIGEyOER. MONDAT, APRIL 15, 1880. V"

XxroKTB of beef, bog sad dairy products
lata month of Mtrefarsaefitd a Tatas of

8,883,309, over three saUlloala ezoets et
Marohl888.

m
About Ibis lime of year upset the foU

lowing Item la trade reports trfWr tute-BueB- ts

of baalnsM sptsatlaa t "The
iBdlcallons are that when the roads open up
and spring work gtta tally under wy,
there will be a great rsvlval la all kinds et
business."

Tna Koologlcal tastes of IVcaldent
Harrison are worthy of comment. Before
the presidential elootlon his devotion to
this branch of eclonoa appear to have been
known to few who surprised the nation
by their strange girta to the prealdent-eleo- t,

Including, we believe, a bear, a bald eagle
and a robust and ohserf al Jack rabbit. A
dispatch from the capital now atatsa that
the prcaident'a daughter, Mra. MoKee, has
returned from Florida bearing as a gift a
young and amtllng alligator and In this
connection the weighty faot la mentlcnf d
that a bull pup waa recently received at the
White Houia The country was duly
lnformod et the disposal of the bear, but
for all that li known to the oontrary It may
ba BMumod that the bull pup and the
alligator are additions to the menagerie
ettabllubed by the bald eagle, thejack rabbit
and the bald English butler, so badly left
by Lord Backvllle.

As to the zoological value of the collection
but little can be said, a we are not familiar
with alligator?, bild eagles and bull pops,
but the Jack rabbit la evidently the symbol
of rapid progress and qnlok dodging, and a
warning that no Jackass need apply, Not
even poor forlorn Dudley.

In the "hermit kingdom," a Corca 1

called, they are having bard limes with a
vengeance. A recent traveller through the
country said that the Coreans might be
counted upon to look at all matters In a
way as opposite at possible to our own, and
laid down the general maxim that what
over was right In Amorlca was wrong In
Uoros. Tho atatemont does not appear so
absurd attor reading the ropert of two
Amorlcana who have Just piaied through
apartot the famine stricken dlstrlot et
Houthorn Uorea. They found the cattle all
killed for food or aold, and bands of
starving people Journeying north In
search of loe J, and when foreigners
attompted lo aid thcio autlorlng
wrotohea the governmont of Corca
Interfered. "Tho foreign cfllco communi-
cated 1th the committee saying that the
governmont would consider It as retlectlng
on the nonoroilty of the government to have
foreigners to subscribe their money toward
helping Its people and requoated the com"
mlttco to doalsL" The Idea et forbidding
charity to a starving people, and for auoh a
reason would not have ocaurred to any but
Cjrean statesmen. The ooln et the
country Is the "cash," a heavy copper
disk with a hole la the osntro
so that many may be strung together, for It
takes a great many of them to buy anything.
The only aid given by the government to
theae starving poeple ha been the
distribution of sorontyoash apiece on two
occasions. Ho low Is the value of thl
coinage that airings et a hundred cath
olrculato without nnyono troubling to
oount thorn, and a oommon form et fraud Is
the tomoval et a few cash from eaoh string,

Tin: great Iron KHIol tower of Paris Is
dcecrlbod in 0 very thorough manner In
the Engineering anil Building Jleeord, by
the ropert of Mr. KlUol before the French
aooloty or civil englucera 11 store under-
taking the work, a very oarotul examine.
Hon et the aoll wan made to a depth of lllty
two foot Tho foundatlona were made
by means of ooiupressed air and lion
caisson, auoh as are used In founding;
bridge plor. Tho to wor la a vaat lightning
rod, and to carry oil tboolootrlotty, twocast
iron pipes, 'M Inches la diameter, will be
laid to each plor, 09 fort below ground.
Those plpo turn up to the surface at one
end nnd will be oonnccted with the Iron
posts et the tower.

PERSONAL.
Cuktin Ih sufTorlnK

from an InJurcdUncu, thiLjr.tof a icoout
xv?warail o'elook thore wasaucod
which contlnuod until the close. Thotabbl,
sutuwenl wu wry favorable, -- ory,

-. Jibrao.

Judoi: ALr.n5nftJSSfunM!dJ vHllod hi
daiiRUtrr, Mra. A. I,. WobO. in juuimnro
ou fcUturdov. Ho left for his home luUolumouR, ()., that afternoon,

Lhvi K. IluowN, et thl oonnly.wasof
the iltilesntlou el the Society of Frlumla whooiled upon IVosldnnt Uariison on Halurdav
In bohHlt et the Imllan.

Konr.KT Louis Stkvkkson's friends are
inuoli troubltid over the word brought byprivate lotter from Honolulu that thebrilliant novollsf, whoo health has lonebeou a ulJeot lor much ooucorn, la very 111
and that thore ore aerloua audgrovrlnic
fears of a falluro to rccovor.

JohnK. Lovr.r,, the famous old school
toaoher and autnor of a syaieui of rcadora of
national roputatlon.lnnlnety.louryears old.Uls birthday will be observed byhiaformor
pupil on the ovooing of April i atLoomU' Templo of Mulo, New Haven,
Oonn. Lx Gov. Harrison will preside onthe occasion.

Miss Vaknet, a young soulptor from
Rome. Is sojourning at proaent la Uosten.Mlssarnryl an O21I0 girl, whose homewas In Cleveland. Horen yeara ago aliowent abroad lor foielBn atudy, and haa
inado marked prpgres la her art. Anionsher latest r Hurts la a slaluo of tholatoBishop lUpjic, el Cleveland, exooutod Inheroic nVt, lor the Cithollo cathedral of

John P. Usuku, secretary of theInterior under l'osldont Lincoln, illml t
the University hospital, 1'hlladolphla onHaturday. Mr. UBher was a resldont ofKansas and cauio to the hospital for asjrglcal operatluu on hi throat, lu which atumor hurt urown. Ho wa born In Madisoncounty, N. "i , on January p, 1610. Uepracticed law almost from the date of himajority. At the tlmo of his death ho was
counsel for the Missouri Paclfio and KansasJt'aclllc railways.

Dn James H. Wood died In WestCheater on Huuday from the efleota of a
uul urKici operation, uurlnjt tbepast ten year ho had boon one of the mostlnfljentlal Independent Kepublloana inChester county. Ho was born In New-
castle county, Del , In 1811. In 1SU he waseleotod aborlll of Chester oounly, attorwhich ho waspojtmasterof Wet Ohoaterfor several yearn. 1 u 1S79 he was elected
uuin uurKias 01 v 01 uuester, and was
ro.olected lor the six years following, luI80I ho Kraduated from the HahnemannMedical college nt Philadelphia.

CoaUd totiKoe, foul UreaUi.arowslnesj. theio
ww .j wriuujg ui uiiiuus lover.It will"knock uout lu six rouadj." lrloo only sjconta a lmckaire.

OAUlliiN.-- Do not letyourarnBKUtmlm
off a subittlutu, wlien jon Coinaua Br.Dabjr brup or you win be Ulaanuolntca. lor
"?lo30cuntj!0r chUaron iual.it In

J'AUAtiOI.S.

TJilllKKl.LAS,

APRIL SIHOWERS
Mu jt suggest to you the ucca ofun Uinurelltt,

yro offer ypu the ben value for Uemoney to be had any wLero.

Nctethe following:
Flno Helvetia

calm 1 Glorias by LomeTuUci") iiih

fUnJ!0la dii.c. warrant jaiustUyoanaeicjllont wearers.
,, ',r8?'utuientor Kola and silverlor ana Umbrellas

TAUABOLSln great variety.

Rosa Bros, & Hartman.
HKASTKINQBT.

KprJJmaSil- -

WAKAHAttBMCB.
fMJfJt0l.riiusavnu, Moaar. apru is, lae.

The entire house .will be placed
in gala attire for the Easter
Holidays. There will be un-

usual attractions everywhere.

The coming event has al-

ready covered half a score of
counters with Easter sunshine;
all the multitude of shapes and
thoughts that have come to be
a part of Easter are in place.
More than ever, odder than
ever.

Possible and impossible eggs
and rabbits and chickens and
heart rending tries at live stock
generally. Cards and booklets
and forms that have a use as
well as a sentimental side.

Something ready to your
hand for every notion the sea-
son suggests.

What do you think of a col-

lection of all -- black Striped
Silks so complete that there is
no excuse to make for it.
Every going sort. Narrow and
wide stripes; single and clus-
ter stripes. To combine with
any kind of dress silk, satin,
or woolen ; twilled, plain, ar-mu- re,

or corded. $1.25 to
$2.50.
Wast Transept.

At the Ribbon counter you
arc always sure to find exactly
what you want for dress or mil-
linery use.

All " the women folks are
wanting Sashes. Come along.
If your mind is made up, the
kind you're thinking of is here.
Satin-edge- plain, moire, serge,
striped and brocaded novelties.
Anything. 1 ch Surah Sash,
$1.25, There's your price-measur- e.

Cast Transept.
Our Cloth Novelties in wo-

men's, misses' and children's
headwearhave twice as much
space as ever before.
MI.,iyi-,,ro- Thirteenth and Chestnut streets

Every possible dollar is of!
the price of Shawls. $30
Striped Indias for $15; $25
and $30 India Chudda Long
Shawls for $15; same quality
Square Shawls, $7.50. $2 Cash-
mere, fair quality, fringed all
around, $1.25. The new Cash-
meres are just in. $1 to $3.
Second floor, Cbostnnt street alflo. four ole--

YAvOfBa

Lake an opening rose, Chal-H- s
show new beauties at every

seeing. New styles are all the
time coming into sight. 50c
and 60c. Fancy and plain Mo-
hairs are close by. The new-
est fancy is the palnvleaf de-s'g- ".

$1 ; plain to match, 65c.
Plaid or Striped Mohairs, 75c.
Luster goods are tightening
their grip all the time.
eonlbwcjtol centra.

The season's sensations in
Colored Cashmeres are the
50c, 75c and 75c grade we've
mentioned once or twice of late.
The biggest money's worth we
ever knew in such goods.
Every new shade is here now.
Nour ceutru or the store.

Regular 50c Pin-hea- d Check,
all-wo- ol suiting, at 370. 38
inches wide at that. 20 color-
ings. A hundred feet of coun-
ter for goods just as price-eloquen- t.

Southwest of centre,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COilPLKXlON PO WDHR.

QOMPLEX10N POWDKK.

ladies;
WHO VALUK A RBriNEU COMVI.HX10Num utiic

POZZONI'S
MBUIUATKD.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.i1,t,nl.rafu a brilliant transparency to the5hfS.SmoT08-,u- l P'ffP'es. ana
rnakus the skinsoltanabeauurul. ltcontalns nollmo, whftj

rOK BALI 1IT

Ail Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers iSvorywhoro.

.prTiva WAU ' 1,ATio6.-- ,

c
J.MOAZ, MUtsvma.

BSTATE OF KDWAKD LKKDS.LATEof the city of LancaaUr, dvcuasea Let-ters et aam nlstmion on sata estate havinirbton Krantoa to lbslnaobwa thereto are uauosteS toiuaki tmS"
Olaus payment, una those having claims orte,!fttin, th8 '". will uresont themlor settlement to theLancaster cltr.

HO'-"- . sauitnt.trator.CAaranTxa, Attorney. mil BidU

ESTATEOFMIOUAELB.MITU, I.ATE
i b..net aamlntatrattonon ialdotuta having been

Srfnt5a.! t!l.e unJ"lned. ull persons
thereto are reu.ueul tomnaetmme.CUte payment, and the,e having claims or deluands axatnit the tume, will proent themwithout dHlay lor selUomeut to the under,signed, resUlDgln Lancaitor city.

JOUH W. LOWKLL,
Administrator,Jouk A. Cot, Attorney. marll ctdftt

Estateofjoun a shelly, lateLancaster Co.deceased. Letters el adnilalitratlon on said(state having been granted to the under,signed, all imriioni ludubiud thereto are re.quested to iniko Immediate pajmont, andthese Having claims or demands ugalnst thesame. t. Ill pietoot tfcom witbout flHy lor let-'ft- ,1

to thouuderstened, In
Y' rMnn(i?',w'11.1.,",'i'Y- - Adml'straior.ni.J,riV. ncter County,

.3Ti'.',-V.w,!v-
"a' Attorney.

17 t&u Urant et , LwoJiter, f

pitKK'S OICLKKT COMPOUND.

ANYONE CAN DYE
DIAMOND DTfl.

ADltIS8,0ACOATO J- - Qfa
rotTAJU,BAUS,Aa IBM UBHTfl,

ana in many otaor wart BAVBMoatr.ana
make thlni look like) hkW, by nslBBblA.
Bono DVES, The work Is easy, simple,
quick t the colors the Best ana rasttst known.
Ask lor Diamond Dyes and take be other.
For oildlng or Bronatna; Taney Artlelaa USB

DIAMOND FAINTS,
aold, Sliver, Bronas, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of baanttfal baby pictures from

It'e. printed on Una plats ptper by patent
nboto procets, seat tree to Motherot any Baby
born within a year. Bvery Mother wanta theaa
pictures 1 sand at once. Ulvo Baby'a Bam
aindrge,

WELL8, BIcnAltnsnw A
Vt.

AyvJNs
H; Z. KUOAUH it BOH.

System

JMWMLMT.

THE NON-MAGNET- IC WATCH.

The Effect of Magnet Shown
In Our West Window.

WATCHES DEMAGNETIZED !

All kinds of new work and attended to.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON.
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
VAMfMT

BAKOAIN8 !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VMLVFT. BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, logrilD, Damask and Venetian, and Cbali Carpttt,
OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW 8HADM3, aV.

We have the Laraert and Dat Btook la tka Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Cornir West King and Wittr Ltneutar, Pa.

J1AT8, 4(7.

STAUFFER & GO.

STAUrKB A CO

MAUN, Quoon street,

soil the best Il.tO fax
Stiff Hat ever sold

TRUNKS.Eon Hat 1 from 3Jo to
I3.C0. Epotlal Bhatlci

and Kobby Shapsj at

all pilces,

Specialties for the
Cuilcrkv, Jmttakea
look at tur Couth Win-

dowTRAVELING today. Indies
vartoty and faultless

BAGS. ltylcs

combinations.

In all tbo beauti-

ful

I.AHCiSTin a I.iiDma
Uat storm,

It and H w, Queen Ft.

31-3- 3 N. Queen St,

QUKBKSWAKK.

H1UU A MAUT1N.

CHINA HALL

If you want to replace any article of
or Glassware that may be

broken In moving, or If you wish to re-

place old or furnish new

China Hall
la the place to got reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wnros guaranteed. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

ocUSMM

MUVumrvtiMiMMiww aiuoxu.

QAIiLt AMD fJKB

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP'
Ixty Ctsdle-Llgh- t 1 oals them all.

Acouerotot OUBAi'OLOUBStorttM asouatovas.
TBI PBBTXvnOIfS

MBTAL MOULDIMU BUBBBB OU8UIO

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them all.: rwa strip outwears au other;Keepsput the cold. Btop ratuing 01 windows.". u.o uuih awp gat inowananun.Anyone ean apply it no waste or dirt madetn aoalrliur 1L an be flttea anywhere noholes to bore, ready (or use. 11 WW not aplllwarp or shrink cushion strip u tha moaperreet. At the Stove, Heater ana Bantatorl --or-:

John P. Sohaimi & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUUN ST

LAWaAnTBK. PA.

ATTENTION 1

call to my Purchasss forSpring,
The Latest Novelties In

SPRING OYERC01TINGS.
The Latest Styles la

and Tronaerlncts,
My prices ure the lowcat, consistent withgood work.

ilYUKi'UTATlON KSrAULlSHrO.
MY AIM 18, HOLD IT.

ASKEWI
MOB. 131 AMD tit WIST KINO

marlt-sm- a
BTBEKT, I

Cleanse the

the

repairing- -

Rag

Btrttts,

Crockery

uitlng!

DO WllktlaU
PaJaas

IT twaruaatki
aUpaMna, auaBraajiiatia

NOW aa aaaaaya. srsalaallf alaaaslag thaayataaa X aU waata aatt
daadBuitMra.

Palne's Oelery Oomponnd
eoaabtaaa trna Berrt ton! bbb awwartktetquaiuiaa, rarlTlng tha eaarM aa aatrlCa,

M 1 hTe bnea tnntblaB f eesi nan witha compliaaiion et aifltealUaa. ArW trytaB
vanons remedies, and aot Bbbibb reitat, 1
wed raiaa'a calory uosbpobbB. Hilars tak.
Inn oaa mil botUa the leas troabUaoaM symp-
toms becaa to enbstde, and 1 eaa traly aay
bow, that 1 feel Uka a aewaua. OlfesMaathasimprovcd.anaihave ratnad taa aioBBBa
In waight alnc 1 hiva 00BiaBet Ullag Use
Compound."

nOBUTOB BXBABNB, ralchVtUe, Vt
11.00. BUforlS 00. AtDrnggUta.

WLta. BicMiapaoa M Co , BuritBBtoa, TU

MALI

BABOAIBT8 1

MATTfltO.

J.R MARTIN A CO.

CHINA MATTINGS.

A stock of Mattings complete
In every way. Philadelphia
prices discounted.

Fancy China Mattings, nca
yard ; $4.00 a roll of 40 yards.
Better grade 17c a yard, or
$6,00 a roll el 40 yards.

Seamless Mattings, 30 a
yard ; $10.00 a roll of 40 yards.

Pagoda Mattings, extra
heavy, seamless, 35c a yard;
$12.00 a roll of 40 yards.

Damask Mattings, In all the
new designs, at 45, 50 and 55c
a yard. Discount by the full
piece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

OARPMTO.

oRPETS.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1011 Cheslnit Bt,

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnster Wilton
Moquette Bruaeela

Tapsstry Ingrain

CARPETS
fTAIB BAXSAAL

l'ARKKU'S BAllt BALSAM
Beautlfles, Cleanses and nrdsenrea the hair.Keeps U soft and aUlam. Promotes a luiurt.ant growth. Always restores to itaortaipajcolor.. Previmts hair falling andDan.uu. vmoiHaupaiigisea.wo.ai omiglsta

safest, surest and best cur for Corn. Bun :tons, etc. Stona all sain, afavar fainumin

snrjjw.
'irisraii-ii-srww'yyV'irJ-wtAJ-

rtmm SATauroaT.

OUR SHARE
waABiurroBA

find Skin if PiblicPAlnuy
ABA we'ra gMag to hare It, too. If

HONEST GOODS

RIGHT PRICES
WILL DO IT.

,..,TT7 P.rehaaa this Bprteg baa preaouaeea
2tmaltwall pleased with nta Bmroaaaa, and It
MKraurlas,oo, to hear that hare about

NIcMt iKfrtaMBt m Bale
aTlBTTaUBQ SOLO OR

A8tnl kt, Fair aid Herat Basil;
AjaaUyoBOQB'tntyourBioaey'a worth la

Spring aolMng
IT'S BIOAUBR TOU'Tl BAILBD TO DIAL

WITH VS.

Myers & Rathfon,
BBLIABLB OLOTBUBB,

NO, 12 IABT DNO STN

ABOABTn PA.

rpO OLOTHINQ BU YEBS.

L. Gansman & Bro.

NEW SPRING SUITS !

We hare Ue eaoleeat, neatest pitUrns la
Mew Spring Bnlta joa hare erer seen.

uur auiet this seasoa are remarkably hand- -

The Sniu at K, W, no. mare much better
thaa aay we hare erer shown at the prices
Three Button CuUwaye and Sacks. Will pay
anyone to examine these gooOj.

We Bare the largest and moat select a'sort-raeBto- f
Boya'andChUdraa'aBntUtobefonna

anywhere, the prleee Ue rery lowest.
Boya' Intu at ., U, it, ao, as. 7.
ChUdrea's Suits at 11.18, l,as, 0.50, 1x7s, U,

avctA.

lercIiiDt Tillorlog Department

We desire to eay toourenstomersana the
pnbllothat we are better prepared than erer
to serre Uem wlU eettstacUoc

WBHAKBTOOBOaa.
Good Bnslnees Suiu at lit, lit, &
Worsted cutaway Suits at lis, 118, IB),
fine Imported Cutaway or lack Bnlta at KB,

HI. Ie7.
Trousers to orfier at H.M, W, H, as, 110.
Bee our great line of Uem. Orer SCO petfwu to saieot Horns

L. GAUSMAH fi BRO.,
M and 88 HOBTH QUBIN BTBKBT, B. W.

COB. OF OBAKQB, LABC ABTEB. FA.
BB-M-ot connected with any other Clothing

Bouse in Ue City.

JJ1RSH A BROTHER.

DECIDEDLY

The Kost Popular !

Onr Mae-toOrd- Department,

Oar Children's ClotMlBr DepartueBt.

Oar Neckwear DepartnteBt.

Oar MorU queen street Windows are 00a
stantly changing. Yon may see Ue choice of
all Ue Morettlea ana BUplee to be found in Ue
Domtetlo and Foreign Markets. We will
surely find something to salt yon.

MKB'S eUiTJ, Made to Your Order, 110 ana
Upwards.

MBH'S FANIS, Made to Tour Order, as CO

ana Upward.

KXQUIS1TB PATTKBNS IN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

SUITS at II 00 to 17 60, and any prlco be
twssu. Bisej a to it.

B3YS' SUITS at 12.5) to 111 00. BlzealOtOlS.

BBAUTIFUL LIMBS IN

NEGKWEAR,
Atl5,t8andWCsnU.

Call and See Them.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- H

Clothiers and FurnlBhers1

OORN1R OF

N. QUUN & OHNTR1 BQUARB,

LANCASTKU.PA.

Je HTAKK, AQKMTA CO.,

tfMrri'A.cTcruie or

NEAT8FOOT OIL,
Also dealer In Hide. Tallow, Bones and areata.
The highest cash price paid ter Bldea. Also
manniSeturer el lure Bone Meal lor chicken
feed and fertiliser.

TesUaaoatala rurnlsbed If necessary. Tele
phone eoaaeeatoa. LOOK UOI. 77.

mart ibm LaB0Btw,ra.

rUtUllTUMB.

QCO&.GIBBH.

A YEAR'S SUCCESS.

We Bare Increased our atoekNewest Btrles in aVa aBorit"
ttioyoB? ",'prtoM waStopTe

OCHS & GIBBS.
Manniacturer and Dealer

oond, Shlrd and Fourta Floors,
SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.

aprU-l-

TniDMYKR'a CORNER.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S.
A full line of Parlor.Chuobsr, Dlnlng-Bo- o

and other garniture.
The Style were so Attrsctlre.

Onr selections from the ooant'eis patterns
offered were nerer so railed nor ao beautiful,nor of better workmanship.

raRIVALLED PRICE?.
BBS OUB DISPLAY.

BBr We gire the best value and Uoreby areyon money.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITVItE STORE,

Cor. East King & Doke Sts.

HEIN1T8HU

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

WB UAVB A LABQE TABIBTY Of VBBY
OOOD CUAMBBBBUITBS

FROM $25 TO $35.
WU1CQ WB INV1TK YOU TO 8BB.

HEINITSH'S
EUHNITUJIE DEPOT,

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANCABTBB.FA.

HARD WARS.

MARSHALL A RENGIER.

Property Owners
LOOK TO YOUK 1NTKKEST.

NOW 13 THK TIME TO BEAUTIFY YOUB
UOMBSBYUS1NU TUB

Eoyal Heady Mixed Paint
This Point Is pronounced by painters andconsumers the Best, ( heapest, and Molt e

uvady Mixed Taint made.
Also Oils, Varnlshos, White Lead, Glass, ete,

Wire Netting and Barb Fence Wire
AT BOTTOM Fill CHS.

A full line of

Hardware! Hardware!

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
LAKCASTEB, PA.

tebS-ly-

PttOl'USAT.S- -

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
good American Lead as Uecity may require to April 1, lbsu.

Proposals will be received for two grcss of
brass threes uartorlnch ferrules ; well ground
In and to be madaof good bras, alter Ue
uiuuui vo uo vvn i ujb siayor a omce.

Proposals will be received for such special
Castings as may be required In Ue water De--

fiartmontof theclty up to April 1.1880.
for per pound; to consist of

four, six, eight, ten, twelve and twenty Inch
four way branches, and same size of T
branches, sleeve, stop coveis, and bid for
castings must Include patterns.

Proposals will be received foras many street
stop valves four, six, eight, ten and twelve-Inc- h

valves asUe city mav require to aprtl
1, 1890. To be furnished as the city may order.Proposals will be received lor us many stop
boxee as may be required to April l, lsou. una
boxes' to be made of the size ordered by UeSuperintendent et Water Works of one and
one-ha-lt Inch good white pine. Bid muststate how much per foot, board measures com- -

and to be furnished as Ue Bupennten-en- tmay direct.
Proposal will be received lor Ue hauling etpipes, etc , for the Water Department untilApril 1,1880. Bids must state how much per

grots ten.
Proposals will be received at Un same timeand place ler digging cut and filling In all

trenches ter water pipe in ue city from April
1.1889, to A pi II 1, l&Jj. Ulds must state how
much per cublo yard for rook and how much
foreanh. Work must be done nnder Ue dt.
rectloc and subject to the measurement andtn the order of time, as directed by the super-
intendent et the Water orks. lhetroccncs
to be filled carefully back and where piking
1 removed to be replaced smoothly.

Proposal will be received for as many water
pipe aa Ue city may require to Aptll l. ltBO.
PiDeatobaoaat for one hundred feet head of
water. Bids must specify how much per gross
ton delivered In Lancaster for four, six, elscht,
ten, twelve, twenty and twenty-lou- r Inch
pipes ; el Ue beat quality, and furnished Im-
mediately npon the order of the city.

Proposals will be received for as many Are
hydrants a Ue city may require to April 1,
ltoThe Water Committee reserve Ue right toreject any or all bids.

Ihefoiegnlng proposals will be received at
Mayor's Office until Al'ttlL u, ltw, at 3
o'clock p in.

KDW. P. FKAILXr,
Superintendent of Water Weik.pt6.e,8,10.U1IJ.17.aO,M

rOR UAL.H OR RJCAT.

TltOR SALE OR KENT ON EASY
JD Terms. A desirable resldoaeo with allUe modern conveniences. No. S"7 Bast King
treat. Apply to U.L. rJH UKUSaliril,pr tfd 13 Kaat King street.

"WOK RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1889,
JB Ue large tbtrd story room above Mo. an
Centre equaro. inquiieo!

ALLAKA. 1IKKU,
feblt-tf- Ho lias Kaat King btreet.

OOMU FOR RENT VERY DESIR.
ABLK. centrally located, suitable lorLaw or other offices, dressmaking or light

manufacturing business, on second floor
above 'rty csert' shoe store,! Bast King
street. Also whole fourth floor torrent. In.quire of PatSY A JtCKBKT.IBMtKlngitreet,aprrina


